
THE LOVE OF POULTRY

S a lasting love, not lightly to be
laid aside by one thoroughly
in earnest. This fact is. brought

strongly to our minds by the know-
ledge, recently acquired, that Mr.
Jas. Fullerton formerly of Strathroy,
and Mr. Louis Thorne, formerly of
Seaforth, have just been elected Vice-
Presidents of the Los Angeles County
Poultry Association, Los Angeles,
California. Mr. Fullerton is now
a resident of Orange, Los Angeles
Co., Cal., and Mr. Thorne is a resident
of the city of Los Angeles. To tmany
of our readers these names will be quite
familiar and will doubtless bring up
pleasing recollections of times gone by,
but to those who have jomed the ranks
within the last few years we nay be
permitted to say that the former gentle-
man was for nany years editor of the
REVIEw and the latter Secretary of the
Seaforth Association when that Associa-
tion was one of the best and nost ac-
tive in Canada.

MR. JAS. McLARtN,

Secretary of the Owen Sound Associa-
tion writes us:

I notice a correction in the prize list, the 2nd
prize for Bteeding Pen of Langshans awarded
tu Arahurs shuuld read 1S8 5.6. Should it be
niy nistake or the prinitr's I can't say, but I
certify Ihis correct.

On reference to the "copy " we find
the error was not our and have pleasure

E'ngland on Aiprl 1 st.

MR. H. P. HARRISON,

Toronto, has left for Europe on his an-
nual purchasing tour.

VISITORS To TORONTO AbSOCIATION.

Messrs. T. H. Smelt, Guelph, and

W. C. G. Peter, Angus, stayed in Tor-
onto over night on the day of their visit
to meet with the Industrial Committee,
and were present at the regular meeting
of the Toronto Association when Mr.
Smelt kindly scored the exhibits after
the regular judges had officiated, very

little material difference was noticeable
in the score-cards.

MR. R. HASIILL,

Secretary of the On'ario Association
writes us :

In that part of report to the government in
regard-to number of entries it should read slight
increase over last ycar instead of decrcase.
Kindly mention in REvAEw.

BOwMANVILLE FANCIERS

arc bound to get ahead. We learn that

Messrs. Brown, Fogg, La Belle and

Archibald have recently imported seve-
rai settings of eggs of different kinds

fron England, and are arranging for
the purchase of silver-grey Dorkings 'c

MR. SMELT'S SCORE-cARD.

Mr. T. H. Smelt, Guelph, has recently
invented and copyrighted a score-card
which seems to meet every want. It
has at the top a stub for the use of the
exhibitor, and below this the usual
score-card neatly and accurately arran-
ged, with separate columns for cuts for
color and shape. It has also blank
lines for use in filling in of exhibitor's
naine and residence, which space if
the specimen is awarded a prze is to be
covered with a slip of colored paper,
red, blue, etc., as the case may be with
the words First Prize (or Second, etc.)
and exhibitor's naine and address. This
does away entirely with the use of a
prize.card the score-card becoming the
award card also. A tin holder to hang
on coop is intended to be used with the
card, the holder will contain from one
card for single specimen to five or six
for breeding pen as the case requires.
Altogether it is the best and nost prac-
ticable card we have seen, and if Mr.
Smelt gets a plate cast from the type, as
he spoke oi doing, we should be happy,
with his permission, to place it before
our readers in the columns of the RE-

VIEW together with any further remarks
Mr. Smelt might see fit to make.

NIR. H. H. WALLACE,
Woodstock, has ordered another -,%n-
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in giving space to Mr. McLaren's certi- .angshans (from Miss Croad's yards)
ficate. partridge and white Cochins and Games

The prospect of having the Ontario
next winter has given a considerable
fillip) to the fancy "down east."

TI'oronto, arrived home fron his trp t f
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